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Northwest Affairs Conference Starts Juty 1 
CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON · COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. No. 14 z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1940 No. 29 
LIBRARY LOCKOUT TIES UP STUDENTS 
On How-the Portals of Learning 
Were Closed; What Caused It? 
Phenomena are those things which 
one scarcely expects to see f lapping 
casually about the campus. However, 
rare as they may be, one found itself 
caught short in the midst of last 
Thursday afternoon. 
The assembly, our weekly treat, 
was scarcely finished when the palpi-
tating public gushed forth en masse, 
aud turned unanimously toward one 
building-the Pillar of Le;J.rning-the 
Hall of Hostile Hushing - the Li-
brary! ' 
But were they able .to enter the 
sacred portals of aforementioned bit 
of architectural joy? Were they al-
lowed to bury themselves and each 
other in an avalanche of tattered and 
t errified tomes ? Were they invited 
tc enjoy the pieces of, quiet so preva-
lent in the library these days? Were 
they made to feel as though they 
were really One of the Goops ? 
NO!!! 
The Library door was irrevocably 
locked! The librarians were inside-
the public awaited without-books! 
There was no "Out to Lunch" sign on 
COUNCIL PLANS 
SUMMER PROGRAM 
Buy Electric Clock 
For Student Lounge 
A. S, B. President Paul Kimball 
and his cohorts, Vice President Beryl 
Bedar d, Social Commissioner Louis 
Hendrix, and Secretary Dorot hea 
Heath have held two sessions since 
their recent election for the purpose 
of outlining the social program for 
the summer quarter. 
1During the first meetin~· the A. S, 
R Council drew up the fiscal budget 
for the ensuing quaiter. Social Com-
missioner Louis Hendrix said this 
quarter's budget ·exceeds that of last 
summer , Events scheduled include 
the Wednesday and bi-mont hly Sat-
urday night dances ; three moving 
pictures (beginning with Edison the 
Man, July 1); a school picn~c in t he 
City Park, Wednesday, July 9; and 
the Blossom Ball, quarterly formal. 
The various dance' ·Committees will 
meet next week to complete arrange-
. ments. ' Hend1'ix jug.;iled the .funds a l-
loted ' him so that ·cooling refresh-
the door. There was no "No Hunting 
OJ' Trespassing" sign on the door. 
There wasn't even a sign of a sign 
on t]1e door-nothing but the door-
and that locked! 
The public stood, mouths a.gape, 
eyes hanging precariously over the 
edge of blanched cheeks, as each 
stricken individual realized the Pre-
cious Moments were fleeting, never 
to return-and that Education 
(amen!) was being betrayed! More 
customers joined the Wailing Wait-
ing Wonderers, and mutters of "Fifth 
Column" could be heard as the doors 
n'mained locked! 
Finally, the magic minute arrived 
- exactly 3 :20--and with a fanfare 
of bu.g'les and a ruffle of drums the 
Library doors swung majestically 
open-and the Learned Librarians 
graciously greeted the Seekers After 
Life in the Raw (by John Dewey!) . 
At that same moment, . the Phe-
nomena, who, by the way, had just 
a1Tived, repacked its toothbrush and 
departed silently on a small but pow-
erful brain-storm that had been acci-
dentally left outside! 
600 ENROLL FOR 
SUMMER TERM 
Statistics show that in every way, 
l'very quarter, C. W. C. E. continues 
to grow big.ger and better. The sum-
mer enrolment of 600 shows about a 
5 percent increase over last summer's 
581. As is to be expected, . enrolment 
i< always greater during t he regular 
Sl:hool year. Last year's records r e-
veal the fact that approximately 80(j 
s tudents attended C, W. C. E. during 
the winter quarters. 
Fifty more t hree-,.vear certificates 
were granted during the past year 
tha n the year before. This' does not 
seem the case because of the two 
c:omrnencement days, one in June and 
the other in August, This last year, 
from July 1, 1939, to June, 1940, 278 
certificates were granted as com-
pared to the 228 .granted from July 1, 
1£138, to ' June, 1939, the year before, 
ments will be in plentious quantities 
at a ll social functions. 
At its last deliberations the coun-
cil voted to appropriate money for the 
purchase of 'ari electri'c clock to' :be 
installed in t he student lounge. 
COFFEY, SHAW SPEAK 
AT-SCIENCE MEETING 
Two members of the Central Wash-
ington College of Education partici-
pated in the summer meetings of the 
American Association fo1· Advance-
ment of Science held at Seattle last 
week. Prof. Hubert S. Coffey gave a 
pa per at the meeting of the Society 
for Research in Child Development, 
and Prof. Reginald S. Shaw .presented 
an illustrated lecture on sheep rais-
ing iU the Kittitas Valley before the 
Geography Section. 
Conference Held Here To Acquaint 
Teachers With Northwest Affairs 
PROGRAM TO LAST THREE DAYS 
The Teachers' Conference on Pacific Northwest Affairs will be held here 
at the ,Central Washington College next week, July 1, -2, and 3. The theme 
will be "The Role of Education in Utilizing .Pacific Northwest Resources." -
----------------* This conference is to inform teach-
KLEINMAN TALKS 
ON HOW JEWS LIVE 
Rabbi Philip Kleinman of Portland, 
Oregon, discussed "How We Jews 
Live" during the Tuesday assembly 
hour. Every reli.gion and every civil-
ization having developed its peculiar 
customs and rituals, Rabbi Kleinman 
believes that to live in friendship with 
other peoples we must istudy their 
ways of living . 
Not Stagnant 
Judism, he declared, is not a stag-
nant religion based upon creeds or 
dogmas but rather the river 1bed of 
a nation. It's strength is centered in 
the synagogue which serves as a 
house of worship, of. study and of as-
sembly. In it as in a town hall all 
the interest s of the Jewish commun-· 
ity originate and find expression, 
Structurally the synagogue is com-
parable to any auditorium. Before 
rhe east wall stands the Holy Ark of 
the Covenant containing the Holy 
Scrolls. Above the Ark are inscribed 
the T en Comn1andments and at each 
side stand the seven branch candel-
READING SYMPOSIUM 
TO BE IN SEATTLE 
A Reading Symposium is to be held 
in !Seattle Thursday, June 27, under 
the auspices of the U. of W. Depart-
ment of Psychology · and the State 
Department of Education. 
The subject for the morning con-
ference is to be ''Reading Readiness 
and Technique of Teaching. Reading." 
Dr. R. F. Hawk, E . W . C. E., is the 
chairman of the morning conference 
and the speaker will be Miss Emma 
S, Erickson of the W. W. C. E. 
The subject of the afternoon ses-
sion is the "Diagnosis of Reading 
Problems and Remedial Methods." 
The chairman is Dr. Stevenson S. 
Smith of the U. of W. and the speak-
ei: is Dr. R. F, Hawk, of the E . W, 
C. K Miss Amanda Hebeler is to 
be on the panel for both the ~10rn ing 
and the afternoon session , 
Going to the conference from C. W. 
C. K will be Miss Amanda Hebeler, 
Miss Anderson, Miss E leanor Long-
worthy and Miss Little. 
116 STUDENTS NOW 
HA VE TEACHING JOBS 
abra of religious significance. because 
the J ew faces east to Palestine when Dr. Samuelson reports that place-
ments are being taken care of satis-hf. rises to . worship God. factorily, n ine students being placed The rabbi, as the leader of the laift weekend. Up to the time this Scholar and Teacher 
went to pr ess 116 students had re-
synagogue, is the scholar and teacher 
ceived jobs, 74 being inexperienced or 
of t he congregation. Though ordained 
beginning teachers and 42 experi~mced 
after years of study the rabbi earns 
teachers, Some of these, in fact most his- living in the business world. H e 
of t he beginning teachers are in -does not necessarily conduct the J ew-
ish services, Other officials of the eluded in the graduate group of 175 
as 78 of t hem have positions now. 
sy nagogue are the cantar, t he ritual The demand foi· · · 
slaughterer and subordinate teacher:s. music maJors 
Learned Laity seems to be greatest now for all the 
music majors except one have re-Study, according to Rabbi Klein-
man, is a leading element in the Jew- ceived positions, Art teachers are 
fl"S on natural resources and use of 
material on natural resources in the 
c~rriculum. Monday's program is out-
lined to acquaint us with the pro-
blems and materials at hand and will 
include talks on Northwest P roblems, 
Tools of Community Study, and De-
velopment of Resom•ces with a panel 
discussion in the afternoon. Tues-
day's and Wednesday's conferences· 
will be spent in discussion on how to 
find information about Northwest 
Resources and how to use it in huild- · 
ing the curriculum, with panels· for 
more detailed discussion. · Topics will 
include the Utilization of Knowledge 
of Resources of Northwest, A Chal-
lenge to the Northwest, and Student. 
Participation. 
Dr. H. W. Odum 
Among those participating are sev-
er al persons of national importance. 
Dr. H. W. Odum will head the con-
ference. Dr. Odum is director of the 
Institute of Research in Social 
/Science at the University of North 
Carolina and foremost authority in 
this country on the regional develop-
ment and utilization of natural re-
sources. He is visiting professor this 
summer in the cmTiculum workshop 
at t he University of Washington. 
Dinner 
A dinner to which students and 
faculty members are invited will be 
given in h is honor Monday evening. 
Dr. Odum will speak Monday night 
at 8 o'cl'ock at a general .assembly in 
the college auditorium. His subject 
w ill be Regional Development of Re-
sources. 
Anne Raymond, field representa-
tive of the Southwest Regional Soil 
Consei-vation Service, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, will speak on the Utili-
zation of Regional Resource Materials 
Ii1 Curriculum Development on Tues-
day, Miss !Raymond has been work-ish community, and the aim of Judism next in demand and many art majors 
have been placed, iii.J for five year in communities and 
is a learned la ity. Learning has for 1 1 f A · N M · The followin.g persons received S<'. 100 s o n zona_, ew r ex1co, 
2000 years been its claim to distinc- nt h d c 1 d 1 d d positions last weekend. Keith Gould, 0 a an o ora o on an use an 
tion. The treasure its people have , soil and water conservation, a subject 
always 'been most anxious to take I(,ochosbar; J osephme Wess, Shelton; of vital interest to rural and urban 
't h th h f d b k ' t ~.ed Snelgrove, Shelton; Helen Hoo-
w 1 · em w en orce y mgs o 1 population. d , , th , b k J , h 1· man, Broo dyn; Ethel Mae Cochrane, wan er a,gam 1s ell' oo •s, ew1s , J 1. 'f · 
, , , . \Shelton; Howard Burch, Carlton ; u ia appan 
trad1t10n appeases convers10n and N ' D' ,' . , . 1 . Miss Julia Tappan director of edu-
wishes only that other peoples be - 1ck 1e11nge1' Daven pol t, E Sle I t' al d" 's h R 
, ' , . C<Jrlson, Melbourne; Edna Esporson,' ca 10n stu 1es of out. _west eg-
faithful to their beliefs. It attacks .,.. 11 ion al Soil Conservation Service Albu-;.. >.,; ase e. .. , 
no religion which is basically moral querque, New Mexico, has been work-
and does not encourage inter-mar- ing \vi th Miss Raymond in presenting 
riage, Its people hold as supr eme • N·OTICE • scientific facts to the laymen, 'I'hi3 
the law of the land in which they live, has been closely associated with the 
Rabbi Kleinman represents the A no host dinner is being planned schools. 
J<,wish Chataqua Society, He is a for Dr. H. W. Odum, Director of In- Jn addition to t hose named above 
g-rnduate of the College of the City slitute REsearch in Social Science, c1the1· guest speakers include : Ernest 
of New York and holds an advanced L E 
degree from Columbia, l"niYersity of North Carolina, and ·, • dge, Washington State Planning C<;Uncil; R. T , Bessey, counselor, Na-M.r. John B. Appleton, Assistant Di- 1 tiona Resources Planning Board; 
NOTICE n ·ctor of the Northwest Reg ional Council, for July 1, at 6:00 p. m., 
EDISON THE MAN, starring Antlers R ote.I, pr ice 50c. 
Spencer Tracey, will he t he first of ' Ve would appreciate the number 
three student-~:ponsored moving pic-
tures scheduled for the summer quar-
ter by Social Commission.er Louis 
Hendrix. Students will be admitted 
to t he Liberty Theatre the afternoon 
and evening of July 1 by the presen-
tation of their ASB card. 
oi reservations you· desire by Thurs-
day, June 27. Please place them in 
1riail box marked 0. H. Ho.Imes, Jr. 
:::;tud.ents a r e invited. \liave ronfi-
d~1i.ce'in the power of mind over ~at­
t er. 
John B, Appleton, assistant director, 
Northwest Regional Council; George 
E. Griffith, Division of Education and 
Information of U, S. Forest Service; 
Joseph Hazzard, Seatt le Public 
Schools; Georg·e F . Yantis, president, 
Northwest Regional Council; a nd El-
mer Fullenwider. 
This conference is being sponsored 
by the Northwest Regional Council 
ai:d Central Washington College. 
il l 
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Collegians Opinions On Peace 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
BOOK REVUE 
By ELDON LINDSAY 
' Well known to that elite segment of the national census who r ead th e 
Saturday Evening Post is Ber t ram Wooster. E qually well, and more favor-
ably, known to t he same segment is Mr. Wooster's man, Jeeves. The person 
who writes a:bout Bertr am and the running into such snags as the little 
cha p who funct ions as Bertram's . t in Hitler, Fuehrer of t he Black 
b1·ain is knovvn as P elham Gr enville Shorts, Saviours of Brhain, who has 
v\'odehouse. Mr . Wodehouse is prob- "the sort of an eye that can open an 
ably the most distinctive, original, oyster at sixty paces." The story 
follows the Bertie-and-J eeyes trad i-
and popular of mode1·n humorous nov- . 
TYPEWRITER 
RENTALS l Oc Per Day 
SE RVI CE - SALES 
BARSTO\V CO. 
Main 57 508 N. Pearl 
Fitterer Brothers 
FURNITURE 
... __________ ___. 
tion : B~rtie blunders around and gets 
elists, and is represented in the col-
lege library by one book. This soli- himself and eve17one else into re-~~ 
markable snarls; then J eeves steps in ~ _ 
tary volume is T he Code of the Woo- * -
and irons ever ything out for a lovely * 
sters. d' ~ ~ * en ing. "'~ "~' .,,~r..,,.-r,: ... ~ .::::-
Mr. Wodehouse, when he is dealing * -U-3~' ~ 1- • · -~.~· * 
with Bertram and Jeeves, is probably The sort of thing one can expect g,, .. ~"f?)"i .~,1.,.,'h1 · ~,_; · 1~... · g 
vvhen Pelham Grenville gets under * -n' •· .,~7 .. · ,: * 
at his best in the description of the * ~ rf * 
way is such a startling. imaginative * R ,.._ 
mornin,5-after headaches ·which Ber- Al "' 
tram so often has after gay parties fiash of what we assume is humor g £) 5 * 
of one kind or another. The Code of as his description of the physiognomy * . g 
of Miss (Stephanie Byn'5. He (as g * 
the Wooster s opens with one of these * QUALI'IY GRADE A 
super-hangovers, of which Bertram Bertie) says: * MIL g 
Stiff y 's map, as a rule, tends t o * K * 
himself says : be rather grave and dreamy, giv- g g 
I sat up. in bed wit h that rather ing the impression th~t she is g EARL E. ANDERSON g 
u.npleas~nt feel'.ng y~u get s?m~- thinking deep, beautiful thought s. , ..-~....-~
times t_nat ~ou re gomg t~ die m Quite misleading, of course. I don't 
about ~ive mmutes. : .. 1 had been suppose she would recognize a deep, 
dr~a.mmg :hat some bounder was beautiful thought if you handed it 
From long and frequent experience saace. 
Bertram knows that what he needs Even thou o-h this would b~ as diffi-
WEBSTER'S 
Fountain Service 
The Dartmouth College Daily, Dartmouth, pointed re-
cently to one of the little-talked-of results of organization 
for peace: "There is another danger in (peace) organiza-
tions, a danger which was 11lustrated at Dartmouth dur-
ing the World War, when a group supporting the vague 
objective of peace and having nothing else in its platform, 
helped to bring into being the volunteer movement for 
war. Dartmouth learned then that one organization sets · 
up an opposing organization, that movements for peace 
can generate friction which will start a counter move-
ment for war." 
dnvmg spikes through my head. t o her on a skewer with tartare ·1 
i1; such. case~ is a Jeeves Specia.l. I cult as r e;ognizin,.g a Venus de Milo, 
Concernrng this, after Jeeves and hrn smothered in catsup, it is non etheless 
Special have been summoned, he moderately novel. 
Quality Foods Confections 
Lunches Dinners 
says : Wodehouse is capable, furthermore, 
I loosed it down the hatch and, of t ossing off such an excruciating 
after undergoing the passing dis- metaphoi' as that . which Bertie u ses 
comfort , unavoidable when you when he hears t he gentle approach-
drink J eeves's patent morning · re- ing footsteps of his flesh-and-blood: 
viver s, of having t he t op of the Ther e came from '~ithout th~ 
skull fly up to the ceiling and the hoofbeats of a galloping relative, 
eyes shoot out of their sockets and and Aunt Dahlia whizzed in. 
rebound from ~he opposite wall like The Code of t he Woosters is a book 
racquet balls, fel t better. which prnbably is detrimental t o the 
I SafewayStores I Quality Foods For Less 
This . par t icular story, like all oi sobriety of one's demeanor. It is apt 
\\rodehouse's, is too full of complica- to endanger even the glun11nest o.f 11111111111 1111111""'11" 111 111 111111111111 111111111"' ... ""'"'11" 11111111 
tions for a ny k ind of plot summary. pusses with relaxation. It is r ecom- - DRINK BOTTLED -
Bertram, after his usual fashion, .gets mended for people who have nothing ~ COCA COLA § 
into hot water from t ime t o time, better to do than enjoy life. I • I FIGHTING FORCES MUST BE KEPT UP 
Turning to the army side of peace talk, the University 
of Georgia Red & Black maintains that "our fighting 
forces must be kept at least on par with those of other 
first class powers. American forces probably will never 
be the most numerous, but they must maintain a superior-
ity in quality of personnel, equipment, and mechanized 
strength." 
WHAT THE NATIONAL GUARD THINKS 
In urging support for the N a.tional Guard, the Emporia 
(Kans.) State Teachers College Bulletin said : "The 
guardsmen are even more concerned with keeping peace 
in the world than the average student, for they more fully · 
realize what war means to them. They can also more 
easily visualize the actual wartime living conditions from 
the sample they have had. It is generally agreed that the 
American casualty losses in the last war would have been 
greatly reduced had the men been able to get more train-
ing before going into the field. Without considering any 
.other points, that alone is a justification of membership 
in the National Guard~" 
DIE FOR DEMOCRACY? 
An apt. summary of this new trend is this statement 
written by a freshman for the Jamestown College Col-
legian: "Let us forget that fear of death and remember 
instead our_ responsibilities. Let us proclaim our willing-
ness to die for democracy, for with that proclamatien 
comes the strength and backbone necessary for a strong 
. ·nation." 
. So you see, despite the popular belief that all collegians 
are pacifists, .the anti-pacifism camp is growing steadily, 
though not spectacularly, in these times when war is an 
almost-universal subject of conversation. 
.. ~A. C. P. 
MABEE TAKES A MIGHTY 'SWING AND STRIKES OUT 
IN SOFTBALL GAME 
WE ARE ANXIOUS TO 'HA VE ANYONE 
WHO IS AT ALL INTERESTED IN 
WRITING COME TO THE CRIER MEET-
ING TODAY AT 4:30 IN THE CRIER 
ROOM. THERE ISN'T MUCH NEWS IN 
THE SUMMER; SO WE WANT PEOPLE 
TO WRITE ANYTHING, EVEN POETRY • 
! Sody-Licious Beverage Co. " I 
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NOW: 350 REASONS 350 
"SLIGHTLY 
HONORABLE" 
with PAT O'BRIEN 
EDWARD ARNOLD 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD 
EVERY SATURDAY 
NIGHT IS TEN-0-WIN 
COMING SUND~t\Y 
rircl . 
AS 
FD/IOI{ THE 
· w1tlt 
Rita JOHNSON 
Lynn~ OVERMAN 
Chart es COB!JRN 
Gene LOCKHART 
HE!!RY TRAVERS 
FELiX BRESSllRT 
C0~1ING SOON 
July 3 to 5 
"IF I HAD MY WAY" 
with BING CROSBY 
July 7 to 9 
"TORRID ZONE" 
ANN SHERIDAN 
July 14 to 16 
"SUSAN AND GOD" 
FREDERICK MARCH 
July 17 to 19 
"DR. ERLICH'S 
MAGIC BULLET" 
JULY ·5 \\/ILL BE 
SCHOOL IIOLIDAY 
July the 5th will be a holiday as 
well as July the 4th for all of the col-
1€.;<e students at C. W. C. E. The 
rumo1· that 'classes will be held on 
Saturday .to make up for this one day 
is not true . 
e NOTICE 
H enceforth. Wednesday night dances 
will begin at 8 :45 p. m . and end at 
10 :15 p. m., in the Old Gymnasiu m. 
DurinO' 1939 more than 3,000,000 
Uouglas 0 :fir seedlings were planted by 
the Division of F orestry on 5000 acres 
of state forest land in western Wash-
ingfon. . The little trees are growing 
well, but one misplaced butt or match 
could destroy them all. Keep Wash-
illgton Green. 
GOOD Times Are Most 
Often Arranged By 
TELEPHONE 
The modern host and hgstess 
regard the Telephone as a 
dependable social secretary in 
arranging parties and visits. 
This is one of the reasons why 
a Telephone in the home is so 
essential. It keeps one in t ouch 
with friends. 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 109 W. 5th 
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE 
Be Thrifty .... 
Save Money! 
By Having Your Car Serviced At 
Faltus S ete so 
"WHERE YOUR CAR I S PROPERLY SERVICED" 
Certified Lubrication .. · . Stea!ll Cleaning 
Tire Service and Battery Service 
PHONE MAIN 146 
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS 
BUTTER 
BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER . 
HOME WAS NEVER LIKE THIS· LOWER GRADE ROOM IN. THE 
NEW COLLEGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
GRAPEVINE 
0---0 
Helen Gasparach and Matt Tomac. 
Interesting! So are Mary Jane Getty 
and Co. 
* * * 
The gals in th dorms, 
Lolling 011 the grass-
Waiting for an .Elk 
To come and make a pass! 
* * * 
Another Wapato Juliet in town 
with numerous Romeos. Julie was 
only 14 and Pat C .. is two years older. 
* * * 
John P orter out walking on a Sun-
day afternoon. he looked very de-
mure. Oh, what is " O rare as a day 
in June! 
* * * 
Doris !Sund 
Vanderbrink! 
overs. 
sitting 
More 
with Johnny 
pring hang-
* * 
"Dike" and Emily Markgraf draw-
ing pictures in assemblies. Cute 
kids. 
* * 
Rita ~edlinger 
* 
worrying about 
THE LAUNDRY 
1 I I 
OF PURE MATERIAI,SI 
You Need NeYer Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to I 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY . 
Hutchins Tells Three Most 
Harmful Words In Education 
Facts, Personality, Character . 
Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, president of the Unive1~sity of C~icago, is ~en­
erally recognized as one of the most brilliant men in American education. 
In a book called No Friendly Voice he gives an educator's answer to the oft--
. repeated, question, What is the matter 
JALLOPY ROW 
By GUNAR TRANUM 
.Every modern campus has its "Jal-
lopy Row." Up the alley, down the 
side street, in front of the dorm o,r 
fratern ity house we find them. A 
place where Joe Colle'ge may park his 
"straight four" of vintage unknown. 
Fords, Chevrolets, Packards, 
Buicks; coupes, sedans, open air 
models· four wheel brakes, two wheel 
brakes,' and no brakes at all stand 
side by side. 
At C. W . C. E. this familiar scene 
may be found just east of Munson 
Hall on Walnut Street from Eighth 
Street on down the block southward. 
Here our motoring public parks its 
trusty steeds. Some of these when 
they arrive in the fall may never turn 
a wheel again till .spring when the 
homeward trek is made. Others are 
only taken out for the weekend dates, 
and there are a few that perhap~ see 
daily service. 
Fall, winter, and spring the scene 
with American education? We are 
printin.g h ere a short quotat ion from 
this book in the hope that someone 
might see it and thereby be i_nspired 
t.; read the whole thing. 
MAIN 4.0 remains the same, but come summer 
t ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ quarter there is something strange 
• 'about the place. What? No Model 
--------------- T's and nothing older than a '34. 
"The three worst w ordE in educa-
tion are 'character,' 'personality,' and 
'facts.' Facts are the core of an anti-
intellectual curriculum. Personality 
is the qualification we look for in an 
anti-intellectual teacher. ,Char acter 
is what we expect to produce in the 
sttldent by the combination of a 
teacher of personality and a curricu-
! 1Jm of facts . How this result can 
emerge from the mixture of these ele-
ments is a mystery to me. Apparen t-
ly we insist on personality in the 
t0acher because we cannot insist on 
intellect· we are anti-intellectual. We 
talk of dharacter as the end of educa-
tion because an anti-intellectual world 
will not accept intelligence as its pro-
per aim. Certainly since the Meno 
of Plato, we have had little reason to 
seppose that we could teach character 
directly. Cours'es in elementary, in-
termediate, and advanced character 
·will fail of their object. The moral 
virtues are formed by lifelong habit; 
a university education contributes to 
them ·but it is not its prima1·y pur-
pose 'to supply them. A university 
education must chiefly be directed to 
inculcating the intellectual virtues, 
and these are the product of vigorous 
intellectual effort. Such effort is the 
indispensable constituent of a univer-
sity course of study." 
Butterfield 
Chevrolet 
Co. 
Complete Automotive 
Service 
Genuine Parts 
Body and Fender 
Repairs 
FIFI'H & MAIN ST. 
PHONE MAIN 6 
-----------------------·--~ -
------------------
Tsch! Tsch! And from Seventh Street 
to Ninth •Street all along the row. 
,Ford, Plymouth, Chevrolet, Pontiac, 
Dodge, and DeSoto, all stand there 
shining and bright. They hail from 
all parts of the state, Oregon, Idaho, 
and Montana. 
Plutocrats ? ! ? 
getting her mail. My! .My! 
* * * 
Mr. Thompson's dog vieing for 
favors a long with Miss Anderson's 
"Judy." Everybody gets an educa-
tion today. 
* * * 
Ed Whitley has advanced to a 
veritable Astair. He's an addition to 
the Wednesday night hops. 
* * * 
H eard Vi Hagstrom and Ruth Beck-
• NOTICE An informal da;;,ce will be held this 
corning Saturday night between the 
hours of 8:30 p. m. and 11 :30 p. m., 
and every other Saturday night there-
after. 
man had company last weekend. Con- Patronize Our Advertise~ 
venient having fellars from the same 
town. 
* * * 
K. Kelleher was very foxy last 
·week. Nie.el 
ll 
/ 
Mrs •. Krone Gets Even Teachers 
Enthusiastic Over Music Course 
"Stodola, Stodola, Stodola, Pumpa! " You've probably fou nd yourself sin.g-
ing or lis tening to this catchy little r efrain many times during the las t two 
weeks! It's just one of those songs which was learned in Mrs. Beatrice 
Perham Kr one's teaching. (If you ' 
haven't learned it, be sure to get one 
of he1• s tudents to t each it to you; 
it's a prize.) Oh, a nd how impish 
:Mrs. Krone is with her accompani-
ments ! 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
sion of Education and Information, 
U. S. ·Forest :Service. 
Topic, Major F orest P roblems. 
MONDAY, 2 P . M. 
Community Survey and Field Trip: 
Tools of Community .Study-College 
Auditorium. 
Chairman, John B. Applet on, as-
s istant director, · Northwest Regional 
Council. . 
Speaker, .Ernest L. Edge, Washing-
ton State Planning Council. 
Topic, The Elma Survey. 
Speaker, Joseph Hazzard, Seattle 
Public Schools. 
Topic, Technique of Field Trips. 
P anel : 0. H. Holmes, Amanda 
Hebeler, Hubert S. Coffey, Annabel 
Mrs. Krone has been t eaching thr ee 
classes a day during this period of 
special music classe . She has been 
whizzing through with the rapidity 
and accuracy of an a utomat on . lf 
you want to get a demonstrat ion of 
t0p-notch efficiency, breadth , quick 
grasping of every learnin.g s it uation . 
understanding, and spontaneous good 
humor , j ust dash through a morning 
with her! She begins wit h a gang 
of full-f ledged school marms who 
really know what they want-and, 
believe me, here's one class in which 
the needs of the pupils are given f irst 
consideration. Auditors from all over 
Yakima and Kittitas Valley as well 
a>: learned college professors have be-
come r egular attendants . These f irst 
two classes get dubbed Creative .Musir. 
· Black, Gladys Mary Sanford, R. F. 
.Bessey. 
- Activities a nd Music Methods in the 
catalogue, but What's In A Name ? 
Actually these two hours, which seem 
like twenty minutes, are chucked full 
of a wealth of sound creative music 
philosophy, vivid music experiences, 
practical t echniques, charming song 
materials, and most of all a dynamic 
personality which literally inspires 
these studen t-teachers. The art of 
directly awakening in s tudents the 
zealous realization of the possibilit ies 
in t eaching has al most ·been lost at 
dear ole C. W. C. E . and some of u s 
ar e a bit skeptical when we- meet it, 
but here it is in an irresistible state ! 
Mrs. Beatrice Perham Krone 
6 p. m.- Dinner. 0. H . Holmes, 
chairman. Drs. Odum and Appleton, 
speakers. 
MONDAY, 8 P. 1\1. 
Regional Development of Resources 
--Colle.g;e Auditorium. 
Chairman, P resident R. E . McCon-
nell, Central Washington College. 
Speaker, Dr. H . W. Odum, diTector, 
Institute of Resear ch in Social 
I :Science, University of N orth Caro-
lina , Chapel Hill. 
TUESDAY, 10 A. M. 
the children back the nex t day like Session t o be ar ranged 
hungry P eterkins who have licked ·washington State Health, 
their plates clean and a re a sking for Education, and Recreational 
by the 
Physical 
Associa-
more. 
To enrich a child's whole life 
through a creative music program is 
ir. part the modern music philosophy . 
Some of the s tudents fi nd themselves 
looking at one another and nodding 
how Mrs . Krone's ideas are directly 
iu accord with the teaching received 
under the former music head, Har tley 
D . Snyder. We cer tainly thank the 
present music department and college 
administration for making it possible 
for students to learn under Mrs. 
tion. 
TUESDAY, 2 P. M. 
.... How Education Can Bes t Utilize 
Knowledge of Natural and Human 
Hesources in the Pacific Northwest-
College Auditorium. 
Chainu an, E. E. Samuel on, direc-
tor of personnel, Central Washington 
College. 
Speaker, Anne Raymond, field rep-
resen tative, Southwest Region, Soils 
Co!l'servation Service, Albuquerque, 
CRYSTAL GARDENS 
BOWLING ALLEY 
Special afternoon prices. Free 
instructions. Tennis Supplies. 
Rackets restrung and repaired. 
Ask for RUSS HEARIN 
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
Newly Remodeled 
416 NORTH .PINE ST. 
Across From the Stage Depot 
,,amtrnffomtAWd)1t4)1rt4\ifflWit~ I The Nifty Barber Shop I 315 North Main Street -HAIRCUTS 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
I 
YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED 
The Brite Spot 
------······---~---·····--
Meet me at the 
COLLEGE 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
for a cold drink 
New Mexico. · ·¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
* * 
Firestone Tires·, Brake Service, 
Gasoline, Batteries, Ignition 
Service, Lubrication, Recapping, 
Vulcanizing, Accessories, Oils, 
Wheel Aligning, Rims, Wheels 
Camozzy-Williams 
Super-Service Station 
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day 
6TH & MAIN Ellensburg 
E=~~~~~~¥.~ff .:u · I 
Dffice: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg 
Office-Main 682 Res--R. 3591 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
AMERICAN WATCHES 
JEWELRY GIFTS 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
204 E. 4th Black 4491 
THMIUB 
Clothier s - Furnishers - Shoeists Next Mr s. Krone has classes from 
the Edison School ushered in. The 
.groups are widely varied in age lev-
els ; some of them have had no music 
this summer; some of the cherubs 
prove to be little rowdies; in fact 
Mrs. Krone is sometimes not sure 
which group is going to accidently 
wander into the audito!;:ium. How-
ever, with the deftness of a true mu-
sician and the understanding of one 
whose experience with children has 
been deep and varied, this . teacher 
always gives to each class a valuable 
musical experience which is almost 
complete in itself and which brings 
Krone who is everything we read 
about in books and all that we would 
ideally like to be as public school 
music teachers . 
Topic, Utilization of. Regional Re-   
source Mater ials in Curriculum De- g For That Quick Build- g g * 
velopment. * * * J. N. 0. THOMSON g It is only rarely that one femme 
r aves about another, and it takes a 
great deal to elicit much enthusiasm 
from cr itical school "teachers." But 
* * * JR WELER - WATGHIMAKER * 
Speaker, John B. Appleton, ass ist- g up During These Hot g g ENGR1AV1ER g 
ant director, Northwest Regional * * * Phone Main 71 * 
Council. * * * * 
here is one vivacious master of her 
art whom we sincerely sal ute! (No, 
you 're wrong; I'm not taking t he 
class for credit.) 
* D H D' h f * * 415 NORTH PEARL STREET: * 
'Topic, Getting Information About g ays ave a IS . 0 g u--:v'VV""""'"v"/'.V'VV~"-""""'"""""""""""'"""'""'* 
MANTOUX TEST 
All students who had Mant oux 
Mrs . Krone will only be here for 
the fi rst part of the summer session. 
PROGRAM 
Theme: The Role of Education in 
Test s during the pring quarter will Utilizing 
r eceive, through.,. the mail, t he report Ruurces. 
Pacific Nor thwest Re-
from the 'State Department of Health . 
This card is thep to be forwarded by MONDA Y, 10 A. M. 
Pacific Northwest P roblems. * * 
* * P anel, R. F. Bessey, George E . * CARMICHAEL * 
Griffi th, Reginald M. Shaw, Tennie g g 
Johanson, Donald H . Thompson, E. J . * * 
Miller, Ivan Fowler , Julia Tappan. ~ ICE CREAM ! 
TUESDAY, 8 P. M. * * 
* * A Challenge to the Pacific North- g It's Good and It's it 
west, College Auditor ium. * :O: 
Cha irman, John B . Appleton , as- g Good For y OU g 
sistant director, Northwest Regional * * 
Council. g g 
Speaker, George F. Yant is, presi- g e g 
dent, Northwest Reg iona l Council. * * 
* * 
t he individual to his or her respective Prnssing Pacific Northwest Prob- WEDNE'.SrDA Y, 10 A. M. * * g MILK PRODUCTS g 
* * g COMPANY g 
* * 
!ems, Elementary S chool Auditorium. 
school. Studen t Part icipation in Using Re-
Some of the card may be returned Chairman, President R. E. McCon- scurce Mat er ial- Music Room , Arts 
RA Y'S MARKET 
Quality lVIeats and 
Sea.f:oods 
MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
§:==_~·=·===_ K 0 D ... ~KS AND AL~ KODAK SUPPLIES DEVELOPING and PRINTING 
Bostic's Drug Store 
FREE DELIVERY MAIN 73 § 
'¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
* . * ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ g t o t he business office. In t hi s case nell , Central Washington College. an d Science Building 100. you shall be notified . Speaker, R. F . Bessey, counselor, Chairman, J ohn B. Appleton, as -
Students who were unable to obtain National Resources P lanning Board. sistant director, Northwest R egional 
the Mantoux Test may have one for Topic, Natural Resources Manage- Council. 
· a nominal fee a t the Taylor-Richar d- ment and Its Human Implications. Speaker, E lmer 1F ullenwider, J ames 
son Clinic. Speake1·, J ohn B. Appleton, assist .. Monroe J unior Hig h School, Seattle. 
BETTY L. REESE, B. N. ant <lirnctor, Northwest Regional Topic, Film"s .and Radio. 
Council. 
. U. OF '\JV. HEARS HERTZ 
Prof. Wayne S . Hertz , head of the 
lVIusic Department, presented a dis-
cussion of the place of music in hi.gh-
er education at the annual conference 
of higher education held at the Uni-
versity of y.rashington from Saturday 
through Tuesday. Professor Hertz' 
, discussion was given before a group 
meeting Sunday morning. 
Topic, Social an d Economic Prob-
lems. 
Speaker, George E. Griffith, IDivi-
Panel, W. 'Grafton Nealley, Julia 
Tappan, Mary Simpson, .Mabel T. 
Anderson, Hamilton Howard, Dorothy 
Heyn olds . 
3 Complete Food Services 
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART 
FOR SERVICE TRIPLE CALL MOSE WIPPLE-
MAIN 174 MAIN 88 
Pause and Refresh 
At Our Fountain 
Special Lunches Each Day 
Ostrander Drug Co. 
GUARANTEED 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
$1.00 
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* Ellensburg Book g 
Kelleher's 
Complete 
F 
.., 
Service 
NORTH PEARL ST. 
President Robert McConnell and 
Prof. Hubert S . Coffey of the C. W. 
C. E . faculty also attended the con-
fuence. Profe or Coffey lead one 
of the discussion groups. Mr. Joseph 
Trainor, forn~erly of t he fa.culty, act- 1 
e<l as one or the secretaries of the 
conference. -,lflllll\\"'\ll!!!ll'llM"Al""111:~~1;..,.m.,mu11•1!!\1111111111' f ;:~~:::::&::::::::::::::S~t:::::a:::::t::::i::::o~n:::::e~ry~· · :::::C:::::o::::::::::.::::. ~~ '.,!~· §§§§E~l~lensbur~ ,, : 
